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chossen by the Towne to goe to the Said Georg Lawton and in

the Townes behalfe desire him to make the Said Bridg Suffitient,

or otherwise leave the high-way in the Hke Condition it was be-

fore he made that damn, The persons chossen are Robert Dennis

. , and Seriant Jacob Mott, and thev are to make Returne of his
lag Gorge j j

Lawton Answcr to the next Towne Meetinge.

That the Eight acres of Land ordered to be layd out to John
Voted

Towne

Sanford at the a Meeting held the 14^^' of March last is now
ordered to be layd out by the Lotters leaveing a hig-way Twenty
Rod • wide betweene the Land of Joseph Anthony and that

downe at the Sea John Tripp Sen'' doth protest against the

afore-said act and o^rant of the Said Land.

That m'' phillip Shearman m' Caleb Arnold and John Sanford

Voted or any two of them are appointed to Awditt the late Treasurers

accounts Relatinge to the Towne: And It is ordered that what is

found of the Townes Remaineinge in the late Treasurers hands

Shall be Returned unto the pressent Treasurer, and the Awditt

are to make Returne thereof to the next Towne Meetinge

This meetinge is Desolved

Voted John Simmons Stands propounded to be Admitted a freeman

afore the desolveing

At A Meetinge of the. ffree. Inhabitants of the Towne of ports-

mouth, the 14^" of OctO: 1672

m' John Tripp Chossen Moderator of this meetinge.

John Sanford.

m"" John Tripp

Chossen Deputys to Serve at the

next Gen'.^ Asembly to be held at

m' John Anthony Sen' Newport the last VVedensday in

L^ Willia Cadman this instant Octob'

L^ William Correy] Chossen Gran Jurry men for the Court of

S^ Jacob Mott ^Tryalls to be held at Nev/port the last Wed-

m' John Brigs.
)
ensday Save one in this instant October.

Mark Reider
Rectangle


